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. Phfiit if-.ltis:'',Se fiat.-ietAlie t..trattt-boats, isr4thichitiiiCtinittlOStiretnido* du.
-riathe active baseness season. The Cincinnati Ght-
aotteiifit leite'ditta, given gait° an issiithati4 sietch Of
:Do liatshoitt landing at that -Mace. There they lie,
saysibeiditor, moored side by side, theirbows touch-
ing the shores, and therr sterns emending out into the
*usury diagonally 'downwards, 'meekly, eighty, nine-
tifeerts-frofit two to !Iva scone in number at a time,
and Ruing the water'sedge for a distance offrom four

-to eight squares, west of the steamboat wharves.—
And what it motley group—men, women and children,
-cattle, dogs and tam loading and unloading, cooking
-and eating, buying and selling, laughing, talking and
singing—is collected about and Amon them! And
with what evarietY of freight—Fluur, W hiskeY,Pork,
•deef, Ikeda, Hay, Oats. Corn, Lice-Stoat, fotatoes,
Apples, Onions, Toteuxu, Hoop Poles, Staves'*Lum-

herr, Stotiet::eid, and numerous otherproductsof Vies-
-vAtro-Yirginits atePenzitylrania, eastern -Kentucky and
'SModeessterti Ohio, minimsforgetting Baming,Rope,
Pfongbs,'Hafrovra, Wagons, and other manufactures
el-the:interior and river towns, nor overlooking the
-“plunder" of emigrants—they are crowded.! Quite
certain'are we, that nester than the "Levee" at New
Orleans, Which has no similitude either upon the earth ,
oi under the earth or above the earth, there is no
greater "sa utes' curiosity" than is at times presented
lathe Plat Boat Landing at Cincinnati.

Ho states that he recapeiTiounted 51 boats between
Miami and Plum ittreetc,-* distance uffive squares.
wide below these were 4'l others, among the number
lintnamed, several were loading deep with Whiskey.
Pork and Bacon in bulk, barrelled Meats. &c., and
one was just slamready to move off with 4.500 bar-
rels of Flour. Siltnened up, the shipments ofthat and
the, folloiring week, by this species of bout, were as

.f.follow s t

. Fleur, bbls. 10,370
Whiskey, bbls * 4,114
Torii, bbls. 1,197
litacon,bhds. 81

tierces 6
pounds 10,000

Lard, kegs i!.374
bblis. 898

Beeflierces 656
bbk. 65

Tallow, Mids. 4
bb's. 10

Potatoes, bush.
Beans, do.
Dried Beef, Ibis.
Cheese, casks

boxes
Hants, bbla
Soap, boxy,:

Candles, boxe...
Tobacco,
B moms, dozen
Crackers, half bbls
Ale, bbls.

With theexception of perhaps Pork alone, of which
as high as 5,500 btu rels have been shipped by flat
boats in the course of a week, this list presents a fair
average as to the quantities of the articles sent off in

this dot4tyption ofcraft. The variety is often much
greateriembrtiaing; in 'addition to the products named
Cider, Ardes, Dried Fruits, Vinegar, Tongues, Sta rrh.
Grains, Butter, IIay , Oil Cake, almost all kinds of Veg-
etables, &c. &e.

This brief sketch atTord our readers a very fair
view of tbie character of the commerce oo our Wesu.,r,.
\Valera.

LOVE AND AMBITION
A woman's heart it like a magazine of powder. well

-defended and hard to he comeat, but when once n ach-
ed, ready to take fire in a minute. You must wo.k by
the sap and mine my lard, and I can mtsure you the
ground is not sohard and rocky as you think. No wo-
man was ever yet insusceptible oflove, and there is but
one passion that I know of. that can extinguish that
711agie fire. The blasts of adversity cannot blow it
nut. It will burn beneath the cold water of ill treat-
meet and neglect. In the airless caverns of despair,
it shines by its own light; and down to thegrave it goes,
bluing up, even in death. Nothing, I say can ex-
tinguish it but a fierce flame in the same lamp—that
of ambition. It was this that. taught Elizabeth to
quench the fire that was in her heart as strong as any
ea the earth. This made her hold back from Leices-
ter, this guarded her against'Essex.

Er CHEAP HARDWARE ,

WHITMORE & WOLFF.
'Corner of Liberty and St. Clair SU., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter-
tionof pfirclutser.t. Haying completed arrangements,
through which they are tom. suppiies 1)1.
RELIT FROV THE 11ANI•I'At:i'GRIE,'S IN
ENGLAND, tttey shall at all times be prepare 1 to
sell at such plicc., as w make it the Htr,est of per-
chasers to call.

A lwa% sun hand 1 and ,:enei a: as 40.,:tiont of RI-
FLE BARREL.' AND GUN 7..17 I .11 .11IS G S
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPEN7'ERS AND
SM.l7llB' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATcrtEs for ttutitlitl4 purpose., to-
gether with ever, variety of articles appertaining, to

-the business. z. 16 if

ELEMOVAL.

TLIE subscriber begs leave to r. turn his
grateful acknow ledgmems to his numerous

friends and the public in general for their liboral pa-
tronagefor years past. and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at Ids new eetablishinenf, No 81, Third

,att. side) between \Vo.sl and Marl,et sts.,

and door front Wood street. adjoining Mr I limsen't
lass i ar.thouse, where, in addition to the manufac-

ture of cabinet furniture, lie has commenced the Up-
boistering business in alt it- brunches, and the, manu-
facture of Windsor Chairs of every descr:ption, tc getle
er with a now invention of berlsteds far superhir to any
of the patent humbugs of the day. the facility their
elnstructiott affords will strongly recommend them to
tile public, as they are u perfect bug trap.

The subscribe; is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest east.t.rn French and
English fashions, and 'having secured the services of
some of the hest workmen in the country he will l.e
(-stabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
rurchasors will find it their intcreA to call before pur
chiseling eNewhere, as he will,keep constantly on haiu
it general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

M. KANF.. jr.
N Steam and canal nears l'arnhtheil with uphol-

stery, chairs, end cabinet furniture, at re.:liced prices
and with despatch.

INSURA NCI
fjl HE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-
-1 ny are now prepared and mad) to receive applica-

tions fur Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of !estuaries' according to the plan on which this Com
panyhasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts of the State,iathe East-
ern States, and in Now York and Ohici the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the io of one
per cent.. per annum.

NOTC--Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposit° his note fur the premium with the
Secretary, upo:r which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid in cash

L. WILMA RTIL Preside:A
.Tattri 13. Ronisser:, Sect I''.

rittsburgh, April:29, IE4I.
IMEIEC FORS.

Lot 0. Reynold.,
Thos. 11. Stewart,
(;. E. Warner,
E. \V. Stephen.,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

IV Ili . Robinson, Jr
.1 oiin Sampson,
.11mea Wood.

Baga
SyMinus Loihrop,
John Morrison,

npr. 30—tf.
Steubenville Jeans.

CASES supettine Steubenville Jeans. just reeetv-
.4l ed from the manufacturer:. and for sale at the
new Cash Store, No 32, Fifthatteet.

alB J K L(GAN & CO.
Wm.O'HaraRobinson, 11. S. Attorney,

HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood
street, 1064Occupied by C. Dmragh, EDri.April 8, 1844.

NOTICE.—I haw placed tu) docket and prufes-
hional business in the hands ofWm O'Hara Robinson,
tsq.'who will attend to the same during my absence.

March 23 C. DARRAGH.
a9-1y

298 ki HDS. prime N tr;i slt cb.vo
.I -KEGS "firegory's" 140 1 six twist tobacco,

ms/just maeived per steamer National, and fnr Bale
by [TM] POINDEXTER &
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P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 49, LIBSRI7 srancr,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE subscriberhas just returned from the Eastern
1 cities, where he has rood:weed the most magni-

ficent assortment of •

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE 'GOODS
Ever offered in this City!

which he is now receiving, and to which' he i.irites
tilt attention of hiscustomers and tho public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which hiA friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds of gtods in his line, and of it superior final.
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following, is a list of a partof thisassortment which
he offers to the public, all ofwhich he guarantees are
in the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable for the season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLIM FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

lieparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassiincres, new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-

cellent quality.
SUPER SATIN AND VELVET vEsTENGs,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles. •

ALSO, lONDON PLAIDS,
A large tarioty of putterng.

MERSEILLES CACIIMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common Nestings of every de
senpLagl

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur every
description ut

SACK COATS
A ko, all kinds of goods v hich can he found at any

establishment in the city, which he offers fer sa le,made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive anti va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods tin• sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-
ly onhand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods 1111) all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
Or The public arc invited to call and examine lui

themselves. I'. DF.LANY.
f2l. tf No -19 Liberty st. 2 doori from Virgil' alley

WONDERFUL!
RUT TRUE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG 00011,:s"
Is nut iu the habit of boastingibut helms h

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi; present stuck of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far excee.h any thing ever seen in the IVei,t

eru country, aria tm per,,.un
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EX TEN I
Unless they call at his e,tablisltm.•i:t.

ilk: /lA, N4OX A S t•F
SEASONABLE GAR ENTS

amounting to opm um],

$50,000.
Which he till se.lat

PIZ ECEDENTED LOW PRICF:S
And be will warrant. the WORKM ANSHIP tind

FASHION to he of the must superior kind.
It would require too much time and soac,i

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment. but

suf flee it to say, that his
stock comprises eyety

AII.IICL F. 0 E A t N f LEMA N•S DRESS
NVltich lie ril-dgiis himself to sell lower than thvy

can be pin any where else thccu
CAUTION.

Purchaser,arc cautioned to be err their go ird against
the tricks of little tip ul establishments titat try to palm
themselves un the unwary as the

THREE BIG Doc) RS.
The l abiir terdesired ao note the

TAL PLATE I.V THE P.4I"EJIIE. j,
In front of the "oldoriginal," as that is a mark fer
the genuiou Three Dig Doors that cannot lie.! counter-

feited. JOHN LOSK EY.
a4-tf No 151.. Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSPS AT EASTERN PRICES.rum: =ubacriber has opened an establishment at

N06(3, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-
ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for stile all kinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Pi ices.

Ile has on baud a large assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at•
minion of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to older, in Coat trtcic, in either gilt or
mahogany frames.

Canalboat and other rufleetorA manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old frames re pail cd and
regilt, so as to look a- well as new, on the shortest no

mar '2'3 if
J T 3,IOItGAN, Agvut

The Lippincott Mills for Zak
lIE subscriber proposes to sell one-thiiil, 91Ir•

half, two thirds, or the whnle of this property,
situated in the Fifth Ward of the rite of Fittsburgli.to
any person who may wish to obtain an interest in the
saMe, or who desires to purchase the entire property.

This property consists of the main Rolling. Mill, oc-
cupying a piece of gr rand extending 100 feet on Etna
street, by 150 feet on Walnut street to the river. The
Machinery comprises one line of 'bar, and one stand
ofsmooth rolls, with an engine and all necessary fix-
times in complete repair. It has three bloom fin pa-

ces, and one plate furnace complete—also, four pud-
dling furnaces nearly finished.

The Nail and Shovel factories arc erected on a piece
of ground opposite, and extending VA feet on Etna
street by 100 feet on Walnut street.

The machinery comprises one engine and 14 nail
machines, with 2 plate furnaces. Also, one lino of
small rolls with a suitable furnace. Also. 1 turning
lathe, 1 tilt hammer and shovel preSs, with all the
tools and fixtures necessary to operate the machinery.
most of which is new.

This property will be sold on liberal terms., and pre-
sents a fair opportunity fora safe and pmfitable ir•.-
vestment. Forfurther particulars ingniie of the sub.
SCriber, at his Warehouse, \o. ?3, IVood street, near
First.

Ike best Juniata Nails of all ”ices constantly
fot sale, nt No 23, Wood street, near First,

JAMES ANDERSON
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed front hi, Conner old
stand to tha building adjoining the Penn in.

oiraoce Office, on Market street. where he is now re•
calving and opening a large and well selected stock
ofBPaING and SUMMER GOODS in his lino, is
clueingtaßaits, cassimeres and vestings of the mostfashiortahlivees, and where he intends to continue
the TAILDRINCi business on a liberaland extensive
scale. 'Hiteft custettrers are isspiested to give him a
call and mr.aniini bit ttbck. ' JOHN RITP EY.

ul3-3in

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair stn., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large Ptsao FORTS WARS. ROOM, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PIANOS ever (Acted M
this market.

His pianos consist of tilerent patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fi and
modeled, and coustructed throughout of the very best
materials. which. for durability aiid quality of rate, us
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever

,•n here.
As he has enhogvd his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
stnimcnt, he respectfully mg -pests tbost, intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sellLOW-
ER. for cash, !hen any other establishmenteast orwest
ofthe mountains: F. BLIIME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets.
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

sep 10.

Land Surveying andOivil.l3ngineering.
pIIE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
1 the busine.!s ofSurveyingazid Civil Engineering,

offers his services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z %V

Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledgellsill
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
dons interested in renl estate will find at his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbingh," —Yawn. of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. It E McCiONIN,

Unice. Penn street, a few doors above Eland,
Pittsburgh.

R r. F f R F.. C I: :

Richard Bid, . 1' Mulvany,
, .Imnr. S. rralt.

John Anderson.
iflinm juin,

P.. S. Ctis,ut.

1 I larrn:tr Dorms

I(lin.. S. litacli,rd,
0 11ete;t1t, Ecq.

CHEM
r 7.li,ti= Those of my friends and the pohlie. who ma y

,11. 11111 to have rocont se to any of my paper*, dram:mit or

Ilan*. will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-
(it AV IN. whom I re*pectfully recommed as one in

hose ;ttofessional abthties and inonrity they may de-
I••nd.

rl rISBCItGII MANVFACTURES
r INE ;tit ,ontof the Pittsburgh

Manuttici:n having been up-
tr wed by a num iier of tlio Mannfacturersand M. ehnt-
irsof thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their
gentler the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly-supplied w a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale !micas.

The attention of IVesterii Merchants and dealers in

American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
tbbi establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
feb 19 No 26 Wood street.
174,:PON H AN D,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine. Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
%vat e. White and Red Lend.

Flaxseed Oil.
1 a BI3LS uf tine quality. jugt received and for sale

_Lk/ by GEORGE COCHRAN,
al9 26. Wood "trent.

To Printcrs.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cos
stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small keel], which we will be able to sel:
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by •he rash
(I!! ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
nrt 10—t fl Art- ofthe Post and Manufartmrr.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
Asn

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above bipiness, at No
fiO, Water Atrect. I respeCtfully solicit a portion

ofpublic patronage. Fr,,ln long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above basine.,, and

I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
ma f.vor 111 C with their patronage

a'23.3m NY .1 McDONVELL.
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

Einey & Co.,
No 12:3, Wood

RE new receiving afresh stuck of Sluing Dry
(,cods, nhich they have lately purchased in the

east. entirely . 1%,r cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such, inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they arc det,rmined to sell good cheaper than any
utile, house west of the-mountain4.

John Coffey,11-- ASIIIUNA FILE 1U )0T AN V SI 1u1:,:44
MAKER.

l‘r 0 :43, I.bird street, between Wood :mil :k IarI: et ,
_._ 1 third (1 nor ft om the Post Office. would roo:A. MS-

pectfully inform his friends sod the public genet-all)
that he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and Host approvedetc le, as he has furnished him-
,,elf with the best of Frruch and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in his employ the most experiewed work-
men. Ile hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-

N. ll—Repairing done N% ith neatness and despatch
aplo—ant.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor.

FIAS reinoveifilithe room on Fourth street, nem
door te the Methodist Bl.Okstutv. lately occu-

pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. al5-v

POINDEXTER & CO.,
WROLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
apc2 1-1 y No 41, Water st, Pittsburgh.
;226 ccrne r of 5,113 and Wood alreeta.

New IfierriNp•
IBBLS new Herrings, lust received and for

."/ sole b. lIAILMAN, JINNIGS & CO.a 3

!NEEM

1 Beatter'ltall VirtUMe-hAracket• .apirtAfrit 4,1-I_. /MEP: -cu -by the lure 'tof Dr

I agit9Q4l=THE canal packet ERIE, J. M. 'lndia s compound Stzenithenieg and Aperient
4kiewlintuttair. willrun asregular tri- Pilo. Mr- Wit/. Rkharde'of Pittftnargh, Pa,, we.,

weekly packet betiveatAle' ithiiire•niunedports. leaves entirely cured of the above distressing disease. * His

Beaver on moans, webninino, anti Fridays., intim. symptoms were pain and weight. is the lekside, loss of

Mg, leaves Warren on Tiamdayii, ,Thrtrsdays and Sat appetite, vomiting, acid eructatiffins, a distension of the
-

ardaysi connecting withthe Stage4ithies to Cleveland stomach, sick, headache, fdrred tongue, countenance
direct, Fur freight or passage 4 on board, or,to changed to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-

DIRMINGIIA* -ipo, Pittsburgh,tl sl
: turbed test, attended with aeough, great debility, with

J .S. DICKEY sic i other mptems indicating. great derangement of the
. 1functiontof theliver. •Mr Richards.had the advice

of several physicians. but rece ived no relief, until u-

sing Dr Har lich's medicine,Which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal (Alice, 19 North Eighth street, Pitiladel-
phia. Fm sale by Samuel F t my,corner ofLiberty and
w cod eta. rep 10

garoerreotype rilhdaturo Portraits,
At tAe cornerof Market acid sth Os.

T" cubecribers would mast 'respectfully inform
theLadies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at the abovemen-
tioded,place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. I3y the
combination of a quicipand.powerfirkapparatos,a lidan
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
producepictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty.
combining entire durability of impression. 'clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least. the col'or of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as itenables ns to combine with accuracy ofnature
the advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
ses, which theycannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of their pictures forpatronage. Citizens
and strangers, ono and all, are invited to call and cx

amine specimens.
N 13.—Complete sets of the improved patcnt op

' poratus furnishedon the most reasonable terms.—
' Plates, Cases, Frames. Chemicals. and ever" thing
connected with the bxsiness, at the Invest cash pri-

' era. J M EMERSON & CO.

CROP OP 1E143.

l''7‘OSCL
THE subscriber has justreceiveditis annum supply

of Landreth's Gordon Seeds, consisting in part
of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagihz, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Pens,
Beans, Kale, I'epper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Surecole,
Victor Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled C 11.65, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &e,
&c, &,C.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

'Orders fur seeds, shrubs, trees &e, from gar-

! deners and others will be received and promptly at-

i tended to. F L SNOW DEN,
jan25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22. 1842

J Denning.: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed mid undressedlumber,
wasall consumed by fire.

Tho Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire; and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe five, and all
books, papers, &c., 4:lvcd;—thts is thebest tecommen-
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.

T(IOMAS SCOTT

LYNt & BICKLEY ,

NEW AUCTION ROOMS,
Nos. 61 anal 63,

i rood, between._ Thirdand Fourth Strcets.

EW. LYN°, haring. formed a copartner:4li,,
. with C S Bieklety,eind • taken ontan Auct ion

con; miAgionof dre 'first clue- they _ -are. now ready to

continue basitiosalit the above wwl....llsown and e x ten-

SIVe Warerooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY

(hie of dal partners being most of ata Ainti in t h,,

cities. securing largeKral regalsiciaisigui„. ,„,.
nierchaadisr, tirry are ratitililtitsi,s 6 ibnlllll-ibe fullcaand bed( li...*Ortetfet.ck ~t

.•.-h I)t v Gwalo, Hardware, Fisitcy t.,

t..u;,.1 m41)1110E4 inthe city. .
..:111.3 of Dry Grads, bri 111nral,iyA and

T ai Iflueluck A NI; atalvf 1,e%" unit
F•irtiic are, (;riivirieo, P the
day. trim.) the %helves ev,•ry v‘vtailig, at

ear!) gzl and Fot:1 by private stile ut all

Sulen or rent and perconal e4tate, private stock. to
n he made on the ino.t rensonuhte term,.

I.thernica4l advance. 'nude 11 ull con>ignments.

1117

DIcHENNA'S AUCTION MART,
LOLISKIt of WOOD R. SECOND STS.

rj IHE undersigned very respectfully tendershi; 'et. -

vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants
and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
tic has tnlienoat a linense and entered into the securi-
ties required by law•, for the transaction of PUBLIC
SALES Of all FOREIGN AND DOMKSTIC LioODS ASD
FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in comm..' Hill
life hasfurnished the undersigned with smre know!
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

To the IMPORTKR every facility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
anti to the Home Manufacturer. the most prompt at-

tention will be paid in the sale ofAmerican products.
Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best :services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vanets mill he made on consignments. and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and consignments received on the first
day of April, when the regular days of sale shall be
announced. . P MeKENNA.

m2B-lm The Old Auctioneer.
(City Dailies copy Itn)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier
and Enquirer copy one month and charge this office.)

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Conned,

ff AVE opened R new cash Dry Goods and variety
1 Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bunk and Wood street, under the firmuf J. K. Logan
& Co.

Theirstock of (foods ate entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH, prineipallyat auction,by
George Comte!, (who has had long experience in the
business, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick up bargains,) they will. therefore be ena-
deil to oll'et great inducements to those wishing toput ,
-base : as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue.
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown. Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-
Moons Linen and Cotton Drillings; COIN/nada;
VlsAtinf,. fancy prints: , 3.4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and
'• Hope & Nelson's" i'atent Thread; Spool G tton;
Sowing Silk; Silk and Cotton Mkt.'s; 30 hour, and

dayBra ss Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They will
be consts qtly recei%ing additions tu their stock purcha-
...ed at the eastern auction, and would iuyite the attcn-
tiouuf ushers and ethos to an examination of their

nods Irefore purchat.ingeigew hene.
Pittsburgh, April I, 1044.

9 WAG-roes No 1 Bottle I.ot I.s;
V 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
Cask Olive Oil;

3 Bbls Yen Red;
" Lampblack;

1 " Cream Tartar;
1 •• Fler Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 Liquorice Ball;
1 Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

.lbs Guart!Camphor;
10 " '.Opium;

"rogethcr with a general assortment of Drugs;Medi
cities. Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No 181 Liberty. head of Wood Ett.

New Wholesale arp Goods Store,
No 133, IL'ood Street.rr EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entirefrosh

IT • stock of Foreign wad Domestic Dry Goods, it,
the store room tecently occupied by D FitzJimmols
Esq., onedoor above 11 Ch;lds & Co's Shim warehotta••
Thesegoods have been purchased in theeast for cast .
11X1 will be sold at a small advance on Pastern prices.

for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-
ing our city will find it to their advantage to call and
examine the stock before mal,ing 'heir I+,lv:balers. •

alB-tf

-

•4111441040/1111 Walrgeolksie •fir44ll, ~., 1 , ~ , ,
" - - Mins ii.id.:;;Jiiiii Ltd U. 8:Nigh.-

_. -.?..' Wii. TIVINIiia4 .111CLIBuRTAKER,

fE7'r'hldsar "'"1 17':.i.37ederty,.?,,
nous' to thetistidlitg vetently %Airspeed by Nit
'R. GI. lkirioed..dirrrottly opposite iMsreitWadi
where he lir always prepared to ottsstikprosippity
to any orders in his line. and by strle.t stet:Olio*
lA,all Übetietallhof theMalays of so VitiellStaler

ha appal to merit nubile confidence., Be st,akliett Pitrifednt a:anoints to provide Warier, Buis. L. lysto lied
every requisite On the mew litOral teitall. ,Calllloolll4l*
country *Why prnoiptiy atieugisd ie. .-. .'' ..

Uis residence is in tbe satire building with his Ware
hoom where those who need his service/ mAy dad Mai
atone limo- itareerites,.:
w.w. [awls. Rev. awls st.sra.D a.
repos leisecz. • RSV. ROZUCT SIMS, D. 0.
irons P4TTOW. RSV& Io.IIVIL Wit.i.iskS.
W 6.recz.vnit, REV.I011WW13111t•
1:1.6Ai HARRIS. R1LV..141114 MR DAVIS-

III RSV. Z. P. SWIFT.

WARRANTED GENUINE-Dr.
Evaii Camomile Pins.

14aTtricsles.—Leifer,fromthe Hon. `Mr it'Clel.
Couut) East Ten nessee,MeniberofConsume

Wastunorron,inly. 3d. 1838.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

Your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit mad eatia,
faction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. On,
of my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.onbell conety
Tennessee. wrote to me tosend hint some. arbleb.l
and he has employed it very suceesefully firblstnactice
aed says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yonr aartia at
his place, thinks you would probably like an strut int
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A earikll.ast
a proper per=on to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you contmlaskin Mot he is willing to
act for on. Yon ran rend the inediCifl4.by water lathe
care of Robert Kin.; 4 Bons. Knoxville county. Telleet-
see, or by land to Crab= 4 Houston, Tamed, East
Tennessee. I have no doutil but If you had agents ler
several counties in East Tennessee, a great dente( saftii.
rive would be sold. lam soingto take MOW ofWheelie
for my own use, and that of my friends, and shoulii•like
to hear from you whether you would file an agget at
Maintain., SullivanCounty East Tennessee; I tan Bet
some of the mrrehants to netfor you 29 ! live near there.

Yours respect funs ,.
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, ofTenoewee.

For sale WhOlen be and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Acent.

No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

FARitl FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for sale
his farm, lying In Ross Township 41 miles from the

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres Diluted ofwhich
60are cleared and under fence, In 11115 to 20 acres at
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples. t few Peach sad
Cherry trees—the Iniprovements are a iarge frame house
containing 10rooms wellfurnlshed, calculated for a Ta.. •

vcrn a private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,storie
ha<teirhmt, and stabling, sheds r nd other out housessult-
able for a tenemenit-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes. and a welt of excellent water, with •

pump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered-for
galewith more induceinent to those wishing to peed/2M
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. for
nether pa rt icularsapply to the proprietor at his Clobang
Store, Liberty street corner o; Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCSELL.
N B Ifnot sold before the Ist of October neat, It will

be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers
rep 10

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been sernewhst

sceptical in reference to the numerous certih
caws published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouni
Syrup of Wild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of whiekt

Iwen a cit i7cri oftill, borough for several years, sna
i- !stem it usa gentlemuu of integrity andregunisibility.

To Me Agent, :Mr. J. Kilter.
I I,lt vt• used Dr.SWllylle9l Compound Syrup of "%Via

Mr a Cough, with which Ihave been severen
h•;ed lot about four months, dial I have uohesitatinu

con Mg that it is the must effective medicine that I
'rive been able to procure. It composes al l tutensimtsf.
and 11;ZrUCS tcell %% jib ni) diet.—wad mai ntaint,n regular
[Lel g,„ it al pet ean sinceielyrreommena it mall.
0.1 el,. Alit-red. J. \l is Kir K, ihm.to

Nfar. h aa. 181U. Claunbershurgh
For toile W I LLI A 111 THORN.

No. 53 Marketstrrot

BARON VON IiIFTCIIELER 11ERB 1111.1,.%
These Pills are composell of herbs, which exert a

specific action upon the heart. give impulse ur sinsactts
to the arterial system; !he blood is quickened atol e-
qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-
ther of the skin, the parts situated internally, or theex-
tremities; and as all the secretions of the l+ody are
drawn from the blood, thew is a consequent increase
of every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Aoy
mot bid action which may have taken place is correct,-

ed. all obstructions are removed. the blood is purified,
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholeside antiretail by R E SELLERS, Agent,

sop 10 '2O Wolidstreet. below Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OF THE SEASON!
ALGEO &

ARE now opening one of the r ichest Hod most ex-
tensive stocks of Goods that Ow:, haiecever been

able to offer to the public., evet y piece of which has
been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths MO of
the chuieest make, inipoi fed— blat k, blue and olive
French. from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, ritle tool olive r?erns, of En-
glish and A meneam Doeskin mid Scud,' French Cas-
sinieres, re ry elostir; Cooper's tnnke of Ergii,,h, Pla in
and Fahey do. The varietyiiof V e,tings tomprising
all !he• newestpellerns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualities. Although we do nut
poge,A3 to sell lower than the lowesl, yet we again
pledg? ourselves to make work that will compare with
that ofanv other establish ment east or west.

ALGEO & MeGUIRE,
251. Liberty street.

I) It SONS want any ofthi• following nil:idea
_L can rely upon getting them t' the.best qua/i6:,490%
..holesale or retail, at the store of the subscribers:

Rop, rear Bost iii syrup mulassc::
k' inc 1111111. l ill•W di, dip;
G‘miiiiie French white inegar;
Superior raspberry i.inegar;
Underwood's superfine Roston mustard;
French, Kentucky and Loriclun do; -
Underwrnxls choice pickles, preserves. &i.;
Genuine Italiantnaccarimi and vertniceti;
Crushed and pulverized loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee;
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Very fine green and black tea.:
Th, various kinds of spices, ground and unground;
Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca&
Superior sperm and star candles;
Paper shell. soft shell, and bitter almonds;
Cream nuts, filberts, ground nuts, &c;
Prunes, rigs. raisins. tamarinds. &c;
Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &e;
Rock candy,rice, cocoa, chocolate, &e:,
Goshen cheese; (cot or whole);
No 1 salmon, mackerel., shad, herring, &c.

REINHART & STRONG.
140, Liberty street.

DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.

THE first session of Madame Blaitine's Academy
will conwnenee on SATURDAY, this Jay, Jar

13th, at Concert Ball, at 9 A. M.
The divisor tuition will ha, Monday, from 3 to 5 P

si; Thursday from 3 to 5 p Mond Saturdoy from 9 to
12 A M and from 3 to 5 P M. of each weak.

it desirable that those intending to enter pupils
~11.,, 11.1.-k:o at theopening or the cession.

TIIF I'AINTEIt'S SOLILOQUY
Br think I will extend

T" every one in trade,
look upon me a: their 11101.d.

Del'ali! , I Offer a i

Besisless Ove them something new•

Amt that I'm gum. is fair;
71.11 them to paint a handsome blue

It they waist to sellacir ware.

Then ltd the Printerhave the news,
111.71spread it ►ar anon,

Ileac what he says respecting Shoes
C'ain'a just been getting On.

ll' t mq vvery size turd color t...
The rrirc I anon gill tell:

911 M it ,A'11111(1 adOnish you,
To sr' Itt ,v; it s t they eel!.

For thirty-se yen t•,..nts they go,
And by thv thousand too;

They always sell so very lore,
At the store thnes painted Gln,

(.'tin's faller !.lines are very new—-
t to make': them to the areaSUre
!Id ~.hen hi. work i+on your fect
' fill tcaliu much pleasure.

TierStore's on Fifth and Market cot net
N,trtit-Western, I maintain.

It Pc CC kept 1 y Jimmy Verner,
But by II AMU CAIN.

Emmet Hotel,
!Vest rnd of the old Allegheny Bridge

11UG II SWEENY

W Uthln.Dnk stat tehtil: minsioeceasrous fi ie•tds and thepublic
generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofmc be-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing a ball be omitted on his part to merit a con.
ti nuanceof theirfavors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the situation, wad the whole surangenwnts of the
house for the aceommociation ofguests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
table willalways be providedwith the best the markets
canatiford, and no pains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who mar favor the Etnmct hotel with
their patronage. tt2o.tf

PHILA D P Vs. 4t4k JITEREOTYPE
• ' FOff.n4DAY. t4. •-•

Prue treatly techiiirc'I.
JutiNs,ol,l; pecesotor of .luhason & Smith,

. in announcing to his-friends and to Printers
generally, tbat he. lota purchased the interest of hia
latepartner in the funiadry, desires to inform them,*
bo has recently made -large additions-to his assortr
meat of, Beak, Job-and, °mammal .:Letter,lend he
will continue to add every -desaripticatof'ripe which
the itoprowsnweli lit the art may 'Mersa, and the
wants of the „trade. may require. His assortment

comprises a greater variety than any other F3undry in

the United Stater,nird he has reditced Isis pr ices '2O
percent lower than heretofore.

Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Lik., and
very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on

nand.
Estimates will he furnished, in detail, for Book.

Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and
quantity of work to be dune, and Specimen Books
will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out

orders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-

ded to as usual. n,28-3m.

lasnrilL
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.

TH subscriber has taken nuts policy in the office
1 of thereon InsuranceCompany, of Pittsburgh,

to corgr all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SAM'L M KIER, Meat.

La! what makes sour teeth so unusually whithi"
ribth Josh's dulciniu tohim t'other night,

To muke vourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
F e bought you a bottle ofThem's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, east all others away
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look aeain, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash."

and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-
position, cheerfully say, I consider it .one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth wnshei-now in
U.C. DAVID nuNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15. 1842.
1 take pleasure in stating, haN ing made u-e of

"Thortl',4 Ten Berry Tooth Was=h, that it is one ot. the
best in usc. Being in a liquid feral n coin-

-11•11/W66 with convenience. IVhile it cleao:es
the enatnel rettimt the tartar lion) the teeth, its
perfume yfield; a fragrance peculiarly

J. I'. Ti BE TTS. N.. Di
In' tinitcr.igned have used "Thmn's Compound

reit Bei ry Tooth Wa,di." and have found it to ho an

extr enudy pleasant dentritice, (..XPITI,II/g a most 4alu-
tary influence over• the "lecth and Gum-; preser% iug
those indispensable memhera from premature decay.
preventing the accumulatiim of Tamr. and purif!.
the Breath. Ha. ion thoroil4hlv tested its virtlll`. we

tale p lrusurc in recommending it to the public. believ-
ing it übe the heft art:ele oldie-kind now in mke.

M. ROBERTSoN, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLrs, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. m. CA NDLESS,

m mooRHEA JAS. S. CRAFT.
1. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by IV LLI AM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fou•th"st. sep

Gun manufactory.

TFIE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that. he

has returned to the. city, and commenced business on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will 111.1.1ml:in-
tin e Rifles. Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription front the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of hi!
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done ott

reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-
tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patron Age.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

atiin-npl2


